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The station is locally owned (Sun Valley Radio, Inc.), locally operated and 
involved in the community we serve.  It is the valley's tradition station of local 
news, information, entertainment, public service and involvement in the everyday 
lives of the people who live in the area.  We are in our 30th year of operation, 
providing Sports-Talk programming for Logan, Cache County, Northern Utah and 
Southern Idaho. 
 
106.9 FM 1390 AM The Fan carries two hours of local sports talk, high school 
basketball and football.  We are also the local affiliate for the Utah Jazz.  We 
also program a variety of national sports talk programs; The Dan Patrick Show, 
The Herd with Colin Cowherd, The Doug Gottlieb Show and Fox Sports Radio. 
 
Our local talk show, Full Court Press, a locally produced, sports talk show in the 
4 to 6 pm hour weeknights.  It is hosted by Eric Frandsen and Ajay Salvesen, 
Monday through Friday afternoons.  During these shows we invite local athletes 
and teams on-air to talk about their seasons.  
 

SHOW SUMMARY 
1/2/2019 Coaching changes in college football ahead of the national championship 
game and previewing the Aggies conference opener against Nevada 
1/3/2019 USU basketball team loses to Nevada and high school basketball finishing 
preseason play 
1/4/2019 The controversy surrounding Jimmy Butler and recognizing the all pro list 
in the NFL 
1/7/2019 Preview of the national college football championship, the Utah Jazz on 
the road and the Sky View Bobcat basketball season 
1/8/2019 Clemson wins the College Football Championship and the final school 
ratings 
1/9/2019 Previewing USU basketball’s home game against Fresno State and AJ 
Knight, the voice of the Mountain Crest Mustangs, talking about the senior 
basketball season 
1/10/2019 USU’s tough loss to Fresno State University Wednesday night.  Also, Al 
Lewis and Craig Hislop, voices of the Logan High Grizzles and Green Canyon 
Wolves, talking about the senior basketball teams.   
1/11/2019 Post game for Sky View BB @ Ridgeline 
1/11/2019 Preview of Bear River basketball, USU basketball’s road trip to Wyoming 
and NFL playoffs 
1/14/2019 NFL playoffs and USU basketball beats University of Wyoming on the 
road 
1/15/2019 Utah Jazz win big against the Detroit Pistons and the Spectrum Magic 
1/16/2019 Previewing USU basketball’s road game against San Jose State and the 
region 12 high school games 



1/17/2019 Dan Clayton from Salt Lake City Hoops talking about the Jazz and 
previewing the NFL conference championship playoffs 
1/18/2019 Previewing mid-season schedule for the Utah Jazz and braking down 
USU basketball’s home game against Colorado State University 
1/18/2019 Post game for Sky View BB vs Green Canyon 
1/21/2019 Huge finishes in high school basketball, the NBA and NFL playoffs from 
the weekend 
1/22/2019 MLB releasing their Hall of Fame Class and USU football announces the 
hiring of a new quarterbacks coach 
1/23/2019 Standing in the Mountain West Conference and contract troubles in 
Major League Baseball 
1/23/2019 Post game for Sky View BB @ Mountain Crest 
1/24/2019 Utah Jazz beat Denver and New England Patriots voice Bob Socci about 
Super Bowl 53 
1/25/2019 USU basketball heading to New Mexico and High School Region 12 
basketball match-ups   
1/25/2019 Post game for Sky View BB vs Logan 
1/28/2019 USU beats New Mexico Saturday in the Pit and the UHSAA is looking at 
making cheer leading a competitive sport   
1/29/2019 Trade speculations in the NBA and looking back at memorable Super 
Bowl match-ups   
1/29/2019 Roger Goodell breaks silence on controversial no-call in NFC 
championship game and USU men’s basketball match-up against San Jose State 
1/31/2019 Utah State beats San Jose State easily and Utah Jazz lose at Portland 
2/1/2019 Post game for Sky View BB vs Ridgeline 
2/2/2019 Trades in the NBA and previewing the Super Bowl match-up between the 
Patriots and Rams   
2/4/2019 The highs and lows of Super Bowl 53 and Eli Becker from the Mountain 
West Wire 
2/5/2019 Paul Loeffler, the voice of Fresno State previewing USU basketball’s 
match-up 
2/6/2019 USU basketball beats Fresno State on the road and USU football’s signing 
class 
2/7/2019 NBA trade rumors and college basketball playoff rankings 
2/8/2019 USU traveling to San Diego to face the Aztecs and previewing region 12 
high school basketball 
2/8/2019 Post game for Sky View BB @ Green Canyon 
2/11/2019 Utah State men’s basketball team looses to San Diego State and the 
new Alliance of American Football 
2/12/2019 What is happening in the off-season of baseball and star treatment in the 
NBA 
2/13/2019 Highs and lows of the Utah Jazz at Golden State matchup and 
previewing USU men’s basketball game against Wyoming 
2/13/2019 Post game for Sky View BB vs Mountain Crest 
2/14/2019 Highlights from USU men’s basketball against Wyoming and Adam Amin 
from ESPN about the health of the NBA 



2/15/2019 Preview of the end of the region 12 regular basketball season and USU 
men’s basketball at Air Force 
2/15/2019 Post game for Sky View BB @ Logan 
2/18/2019 Playoff standings for High School Region 12 and USU men’s basketball 
wins their 20th game against Air Force 
2/19/2019 Manny Machado signs record-breaking $300M free agent contract and 
the NBA mid-season report 
2/20/2019 Match-up between USU men’s basketball vs New Mexico and who would 
you like to see the Jazz face in the playoffs 
2/21/2019 What the Aggies did to cover the spread against New Mexico, 
Wednesday night and the best basketball players who have played for Utah State 
2/22/2019 Previewing high school playoffs and USU men’s basketball in Boise to 
face the Broncos 
2/22/2019 Post game for Sky View BB @ Juan Diego 
2/25/2019 USU basketball beats Boise State on the road, Region 12 High School 
basketball playoffs and the All Stars Teams 
2/26/2019 USU basketball preparing for their biggest week against San Diego State 
University and Nevada.  Special guest Richie Schueler from ESPN. 
2/27/2019 USU men’s basketball team wins big Wednesday night against San 
Diego State and previewing the high school basketball state tournament 
2/28/2019 Post game for Sky View BB vs Dixie 
2/28/2019 High school playoff results and Utah Jazz beat the Clippers 
3/1/2019 Post game for Ridgeline girls basketball vs Uintah 
3/1/2019 High school basketball playoffs and previewing USU basketball’s game 
against Nevada 
3/1/2019 Post game for Skyview boys basketball vs Payson 
3/2/2019 Post game for Ridgeline girls basketball vs Cedar 
3/2/2019 Post game for Skyview boys basketball vs Bear River 
3/4/2019 Mountain West and USU determine fans had nothing to do with post-game 
tunnel incident and Sky View Bobcats win 4A state championship 
3/5/2019 Sky View head basketball coach Kirk Hillyard about their championship 
season, and previewing USU men’s basketball final regular season game against 
Colorado State University 
3/6/2019 USU men’s basketball beats Colorado State University in overtime and 
San Diego State play by play announcer Ted Leitner 
3/7/2019 Where will the USU men’s basketball team end up in the Mountain West 
playoffs and Matt Craig, who follows mid-major conferences 
3/8/2019 Where could the USU men’s basketball team be seeded in the NCAA 
tournament 
3/11/2019 Post season awards from the Mountain West media and where USU 
men’s basketball will be in the tournament 
3/12/2019 Utah Jazz ban fan from arena for taunting incident and USU men’s 
basketball team wins multiple awards from the Mountain West Tournament 
3/13/2019 What has to happen in the Mountain West Tournament for the USU 
men’s basketball team to make it to the NCAA tournament 



3/14/2019 Previewing USU men’s basketball quarterfinal match-up against the New 
Mexico Lobos and other college basketball highlights 
3/15/2019 Utah State men’s basketball beats New Mexico in the quarter finals. Beat 
writer Daniel Hansen talks about what the Aggies have to do to defeat Fresno State 
3/18/2019 Highlights from the USU men’s basketball championship weekend in Las 
Vegas and previewing the NCAA tournament match-ups 
3/19/2019 Craig Bolerjack talking about the Jazz and the NCAA tournament and 
Steve Klauke talking about the big contract extension for Mike Trout 
3/20/2019 USU heading to Columbus, Ohio for the NCAA tournament and 
spotlighting the Washington Huskies 
3/21/2019 USU men’s basketball prepares for the Washington Huskies in the NCAA 
tournament 
3/22/2019 Utah State faces the Washington Huskies in the NCAA tournament 
3/25/2019 USU men’s basketball loses in the NCAA tournament to Washington and 
highlights from the rest of the weekend 
3/26/2019 Former BYU star Jimmer Fredette welcomed back to Utah with Suns and 
Utah State and rumors that USU basketball’s Tauriawn Knight is leaving the team 
3/27/2019 USU football players participate in NFL Pro Day and college basketball 
moves 
3/28/2019 How the Utah Jazz are looking for the playoffs and the sweet 16 in 
college basketball 
3/29/2019 Previewing the weekend NCAA basketball tournament 
 
 
Between January and March, KLGN several times was contacted by local law 
enforcement regarding road closures and severe traffic accidents.  Several calls 
also involved lost children. We aired special public service announcements advising 
listeners to avoid the impacted areas and help find the missing kids. 
 
KLGN also continued to offer tours and spoke to groups interested in radio.  These 
groups included Boy Scouts of America, church and school organizations. 
 
KLGN always runs extra commercials and announcements to help in this 
period promoting fundraisers and events.  Some groups running schedules 
were Child and Family Support Center, Cache Valley for Hope, Alzheimer’s  
Coalition, Sub for Santa, Common Ground Outdoor Adventures, Chamber of 
Commerce, and other local groups having fund raisers to help ailing or needy 
people in our valley. 
 
We also have a web site www.1069thefan.com and www.CacheValleyDaily.com 
which instantly updates sports, especially local sports, plus has local community  
events calendars, and free classified advertising, plus business links.  We use 
social media sites Facebook and Twitter to also inform listeners.  
 
We all live in our community and we believe in promoting all the good events and 
activities that our listeners are involved in, or could get involved in. 

http://www.1069thefan.com/
http://www.cachevalleydaily.com/

